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Abstract (300 word limit)

Statement of the Problem: Women who have experienced intimate
partnerviolence (IPV) are at greater risk for physical and mental health
problems including posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and alcohol
dependency. On their own IPV, PTSD and alcohol dependency result
in significant personal, social and economic cost and the impact of all
three may compound these costs. Researchers have reported that
women with these experiences are more difficult to treat; many do not
access treatment and those who do, frequently do not stay because of
difficulty maintaining helping relationships. However, these women’s
perspective has not been previously studied. The purpose of this study
is to describe the experience of seeking help for alcohol dependency
by women with PTSD and a history of IPV in the context in which it
occurs. Methodology & Theoretical Orientation: An inter subjective Recent Publications (minimum 5)
ethnographic study using hermeneutic dialogue was utilized during
participant observation, in- depth interviews and focus groups. An 1. Ha rper C (2009) The neuropa thol ogy of a l cohol -rel a ted
bra i nda ma ge. Al cohol Al cohol 44:136-140.
ecological framework was utilized to focus on the interaction between
the counselors and the staff to understand this relationships and the 2. Hei lig M, Egl i M (2006) Pha rma col ogi ca l trea tment of a l cohol
dependence: Ta rget s ymptoms a nd ta rget mecha ni s ms .
context in which it occurs. Findings: The women in this study were very
Pha rma col ogy a nd thera peuti cs 111:855-876.
active help seekers. They encountered many gaps in continuity of care
including discharge because of relapse. Although the treatment center 3. Li X, Schwa chaMG, ChaudryIH, ChoudhryMA (2008)Acutea l cohol
was a warm, healing and spiritual place, the women left the center
i ntoxication potentiates neutrophil-media ted i ntes ti na l ti s s ue
without treatment for their trauma needs
and many without any
da ma ge a fter burn i njury. Shock 29:377.
referral to address these outstanding issues. Conclusion & Significance: 4. Room R, Ba borT, Rehm J (2005) Al cohol and publ i c hea l th. La ncet
Women with alcohol dependence and PTSD with a history of IPV want
365: 519-530.
help however the health and social services do not always recognize
their calls for help or their symptoms of distress. Recommendations are 5. Sul livan EV, Zahr NM (2008) Neuroinfla mma ti on a s a neurotoxi c
mecha nism i n a lcoholism: Commenta ry on “Increa s ed MCPmade for treatment centers to become trauma- informed that would
1 a nd microglia in various regi ons of huma n a l cohol i c bra i n”.
help this recognition.
Experi menta l neurol ogy 213:10-17.
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